
OMAHA SHOPS ARE COMPLETE
.

Local Storei Carry Outfit for Trav-
eler! to All Parts.'

SHOWING MANY ACCESSORIES

Merehaata Here llaadlln omplete
l.lnea for Comfort on Trlpa, '

Whether la Pullmans or la
Wild by Park Train.

Br rolLIFlCIA.
Gulliver, riyssea, Columbus or any

of the emlcnts who started out
could not .have conceived of nil tho

comforts of tho twentieth century dn
luxe traveler. It was a rood thin that
none of the aforementioned gentlemen
were burdened with a wife on Ills travels,
or she may nosalbly have demanded
aonie one of tho latest outfits .shown by
the Omaha shops nowaday for winter
travelers to California, Florida or any of
tho mueli-frequent- winter resorts.

, Pullman robes are one of the popular
accessories for travelers. These may be
purchased for prices ranging all the way
from 13.60 to 122.50. The 13.50 grade are
of the best quality of black sateen. and)
have roomy pockets for soapbox, towels,
etc

The $5 eort are of black silk messallne
and hava all tho pocket conveniences
also.

The $10 ones are most convenient, hav-
ing rubber-lin- ed bags attached to them,
which are suitable for carrying the sep-
arate cap which Is included In the cos-
tume, as well as toilet articles and valu-
ables.

Ah! but those selling for 122.50 are the
beauties. These come In dashing shades
of green and blue and are of Jersey silk.
than which no better wearing material
haa been discovered. These have bonnets
attached, on opera, ,or tha oun timekeeper,
capea and, of course, the entire garment
la very compact when folded and takes
up but little room in the traveling bag.

All Sorts of Eqatpiueate.
More innovations for the modern trav-

eler come In the travel-
ing bags and cases, which are shown In
the shops. Every conceivable toilet arti-
cle la provided for In high grade Ivory
fltUngs. They come In all prices from

17.50. $22.60, and perfectly gorgeous ones
G6. The haa Strong Demand

toilet artlnloa h i
number..,

An especially beautiful combination
case la. the.' detachable one at 60. The
entire toilet and manicure seta may be
detached, casing and all and taken out
of the bag for more convenience In using.
About fifteen toilet articles are Included
in this aet

A number Is one which haa a
drop front compartment In the side, with
pockets for each article, t Jffi.

Of great aervioe to folks who come to
the city to shop, as well the ordinary
traveler, are the tourist carry-a- ll rolls.
When not in use, these may be rolled up
into a compact, easily carried roll. They
are twenty-tw- o by thirty-fou- r inches In
sixe and come In canvas and Irish plaid,
from $4.60 to $10. '.. t

Especially beautiful lines of all travel
accessories are being shown , In local
stores, especially one which, haa adopted
as its polcy, "Provide the latest in every-
thing for our customers." '

Allen Takes Peace
' Messages Japan

(Correspondence of the Associated "pregs!T!
TOKO, Nov. 14. W. C Allen, president

of the Northern California Pence society,
has arrived with messages cf peace tor
the . public men of and various
Japanese associations, including religious
organizations. Mr. Allen Is also secre-
tary to the peace committee of the Pa-
cific Coast churches and a member of
the Commission of Peace the Federal
Council of Churches of America, which
represents 17.000,000 Christian people. He
explains his mission by saying-tha- t he
has come to show-Japa- that the churches
of the slope are distinctly opposed

the creation of any discord between
Japan and the United States. "I think
also." said Mr. Allen, "that this repre-
sents the Idea, the Christian worker
everywhere throughout the United
States." Mr. Alien la accompanied by
W. B. Harvey, who la an elder in the
Friends' aoclety of Pennsylvania."

FRENCH SHELLS MAKE
TERRIFIC AIR PRESSURE

(Correspondence ef the Associated Press.)
BORDEAUX, Nov. 14 One thing

French engineers believe has been demon-
strated by the war Is the superiority of
French explosives. That la the opinion
of Emlle Mouatlker, .an eminent expert
attached to the greatest ammunition and
gun manufactory in France.

"Most modern explosives," Tie " said,
"are baaed on plcrlo acid; but the com-
bination arrived at by French chemists
has shown itself under the test of war
conditions more reliable In Its action and
more powerful In Ha results.

"Of course, the stories In the news-
papers of the dire effects of our. shells
are much exaggerated. It Is said whole
companlea were stricken dead In the
act of playing cards. But I know as a
fact that men have been found dead In
strange attitudes without a scratch. The
explanation of this is simple. Tbe ex-
plosion ef the shell causes a sudden ter-
rific air within a certain radius.
This Is a suddenly withdrawn,
the effect being to stop the whole human
organism. It U as If a diver were pre-
cipitated to a great depth and Instantly
brought te the surface again. No living
being can stand such a train."

SLOWER BOATS IN PLACE
OF TRANSATLANTIC LINERS

(Corrsspondenea of tha Associated Pss.)
LIVERPOOL. Nov. It Tha steamship

Aqultanla, which, whils acting as a col-

lier for the English transport fleet, was
damaged in collision with a Canadian
Pacific liner, haa been taken out ot tha
dry dock, whara It waa undergoing re-fal-rs,

and floated in the west dock. It
Is expected that It will soon ba ready for
service with tha admiralty IX still required.

All tha shipping companies here are
taking off their faat passenger liners from
tha transatlantic service aa quickly as
possible and replacing them with slower
boats which may be operated at a profit
on account ef the freight which they will,1

carry. Several of tha big fast liaera
arry little frets tit, and tha aaaseng.er

lists In both directions hava dwindled to
such an extent that voyage sre made at
a gteat loss. '

Beet for altta Disease.
l.u. klon's Arnisa 9ujve is sooljdng,

healing and antiseptic, best for Itians,
sores, wound, bruin, piles, etc, S&
All drugglats. Advertisement.
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Rises Ranidlv from Nrwrip to CHURCH FAIRS IN BEE LOBBY
JL J m m. m s w W v w e .s W

Position Responsibility
From a ragged selling papers

on the Bowery of Ner-Vork- . and sleeping
on fire escapes and roofs of New York's
Kast Side tenement houses. Sainael Cohen
has risen tha position of assistant
superintendent of the Hrandeis stores In
Omaha. And all this In a remarkably
short time, for he Is still under 36. Froiw
begging strangers to buy a paper for a
cent, he bus leaped to the poiltton

directions to hundreds of employes
In one of the great business establish-
ments of the west.

At IS yesrs of agn he came to Omaha
with his parents. To help earn a living
he had to quit school and take a Job as
delivery boy on a bicycle for the Nebraska
Clothing company. Then he became of-
fice boy for the Nebraska. Always busy
and aggressive, he Jumped Into a physical
examination tor. a place as office boy
for tho Burlington headq.mrters. lie gM
the Job and wai atlll so young that h
had tho distinction of being tho only one

In the headquarters h knee pan la fp
ho went from-o- flee boy until befora he
quit at the, nge of 18' he,' waa adjuster of
the stock and fire ' claims for that road
west, of . the Missouri rlvia ,

.At. this', tltra tho late ,Kndl Urn adels
emplpycd yotng Cohen as assistant time-
keeper Tor th Brandeis stores. T en T.
P.. Redmond., superintendent of the stores.'
became ill, and young' Cohen early got a
taste of real responsibility about tbe place.
Later, ' when Mr! Redmond resigned,
young Cohm acted in his plaoa until Mr.
Singer, the' new superintendent, arrived
from ChloHgo.

Circumstances' shaped " themselves
rapidly toward a more Important position

similar to the bonnets and when

pressure
pressure

Heorge Brandeis came from Chicago and
took his duties as general manager he
at once promoted Coben to assistant
superintendent, which position he now
holds.

Mr. Cohen takes an active part in all
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Beaches Dollar Mark.
Which

HIGHEST PRICE ON RECORD

Ural Men Bay ('ansa ef Great De-

mand la Dae tm Export Trade,
Which Taey Believe Will

Continue to Increase.

The strong demand and the high prices
paid for rye and durum wheat were the
features of the Omaha grain market.
For the first time In tho history of the
Omaha Grain exchange, rye touched the
dollar mark, the price going to within a
few cents of that paid for No. t hard
wheat. As a rule the spilt between prices
on the two cereals Is 15 to SO cents.

Wheat on the Omaha exchange soli
at from $1.03 .to $1.07. while two cars of

eorsK rye Drougni an even 91 per
bushel.

The high price attained by rye Is ex
plained by grain men to be? due to the
heavy foreign demand and the fact that
owing to the war In Europe there Is ait
enormous quantity sought for exoort.
Grain 'men are predloUng that within a
month the price, will advance rapidly and
la likely to paAs wheat. ' '

j
Durum wheat gained an extra half cent '

and soU at the top price on the Omaha!
exchange. There were nine cara on sale
and prices were generally around $113 to
$1.14. with the top at $1.1414. The car that i

topped the market waa exceptionally good
and waa bought for export

Grain men are already beginning, te
talk $3 per bushel for durum what be-
fore next season's crop Is on the market,
asserting that Europe has just com-
menced to tako the American product,
and that with the forelrn ii.m. .- -
the Installing of a number of mill In the
central states that will manufacture!
durum flour, there la no telling how high i

the price may go. This Is the only flour !

that can be used In the manufacture of
1

macaroni, and spaghetti. - i

For a Saturday, the grain recelp'u were!
about normal, the offerings consisting of i

eighty-fiv- e oars of wheat, forty-ni- ne ofcorn and thirty-fo- ur of oats. Corn wasstrong and a cent up, prices fluctuating
around 60 to SI centa per bushel.

KING GUSTAV OF SWEDEN
ENJOYING BETTER HEALTH

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
BTOCKHOLM, Nov. 6. King- - Oustav.j

who just after the political crisis In Feb- -j
ruary was very 111 and was operated upon
for a stomach malady, la now enjoying'
good' health and seema to be stronger
than anybody would have expected. The
king playi lawn tennis on the covered
courts in Block holm nearly every day
for an hour, and nearly always against
some crack players, whom he Is able to
give a hard game.

If Backachy or
Kidneys Bother

Eat less meat and take a glaaa of
Salts to flush out Kidneys

Drink plenty water.

Uric-- acid In meat excites the kidneys,
they become overworked; get sluggish.
ache, and feel like lumps ot lead. The j

urine becomes cloudy) tha bladder la Irri- - j

tated, and you may be obliged to seek re--1

llet two or three times during tha night j

When tha kidneys clog you must help
them flush ott tha body's urinous waste,
or you'll be a real sick parson shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery in the kid-- 1

'ney region, you suffer from backache,
sick headache, discloses, stomach gets
sour, tongue coated and you feel rheu-
matic twinges when the weather te bad.

Kast less meat, drink lota of water; also
get from any pharmacist four ounces of
Jad, Halts: take a tablespoonful In a glass
of water befora breakfast for a few daya
and your kidneys will then act fine. This
Camous salts la made from tha acid of
K rapes and lemon Juice, combined with
II thla, and hag been used for generations
to clean clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity, also to neutralise
the acids In urine, so It no longer Is a
source of Irritation, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive, cannot Injure;
makes a delightful effervescent llthla-- 1

water drnk which everyone should take j

now and then to keep the kidneys clean'
and active. Druggists here say they sell
lots of Jsd falls to folks who believe In
overcoming kidney trouble While
only trouble. Advertisemeat
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Samuel
Cohen

T1IK OMAHA Si:MAV MAKM Hh.lt :., l!U4.

of

W

Jewish activities In the city. Ho was
twice secretary and vice president of the
William lodge of the order of
B'nal B'rlth: He mas also once president
of the Omaha View Improvement club.

"I admire Omaha and lis people very
much," says Cohen, "and say, a fellow'
that slept on fire cgrapes, and on the roofs
of tenement houses fn New York ran
never appreciate enough the glorious state
of Nebraska."
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TWO TO BE FILLED

Women Have lleen Senlna til 'Fall
t Thla Kale n tilaantle

arre ;umI Tlihi, In
I'at Alan on Sale.

The Christina fnlr for Omaha
and Institutions will be held De-

cember 7- In the rotund of tho Hee
building. Th's spire is placed at the
dlHPosnl of women earh year by
The nee Kulldlng company. Sewing clr-i-l-

from of the churches
pnrtlclpate huve been busy alms early
summer, whl'e tho sociul settlement sec-
tion of the of Cel. c lute
AHitnnne hsn aluo been sewing, regularly
at the SooIhI PeUlcment limine. The pro-
ceeds of their labia will go for the lwnt
fit of the summer ramp.

Four sex lrtl sro accommodated
at one time are given two days In
which to hold their There are sill)
two vacancies, on on the 14th and 15th
and another on the last day of the fair.
Following is the schedule of dates, with
the names of the women who ate in

rVfomhor 7 8 Oak Street Methoritxt
Mrs. T. C. Webster; l'esrl

Memorial Methodist Mm, K. K.
Wonder: Presbyterian, Mrs.
John FY Church of the Covenant,
Mrs. E. O. Carson, , ,. , '

December and 1V I'nlled Itretliren,
Mrs. W. A 11 wlnn: St. Matthews' Luth-
eran; Mrs. U B. Pnyiler: PL Matthias,
Mrs. E. P. Rogers; Lowe Avenue

Mrs. W. W.
Drecmbcr II nnd IS 1ood Shepherd.

BrMropallnn, Mrs. W. C. Iloss;. Parkvale
Presbyterian, Mrs. Cleorge Tlrknor; Grace

miles advantago array
specially priced Thanksgiving Bargains. We showing thousand interest'

for room in them sharp-l-

induce selling. Ilartman and money. necessary
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MASSIVE SOLID OAK
MISSION STYLE ROCK--

Venr strongly
with back

pholstered Span- -
Fabrlcold leather,

spring construction.
Hat extra
heavy posts

and
Extra

roomy
ceedlnKly

For
thissellinonly"

ONE AUTOMATIC BED DAVENPORT- -

Heavy frame American quarter-nawe- d
oak, splendidly golden. Seat

back neatly tufted steel spring
Upholstered

pertal leather. sale this week t,) sUt)
GENUINE

claw

END3. ad-
justable
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week
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MASSIVE COLONIAL LIBRARY TABLE UNUSUAL
BEAUTY Made grade wood, American quarter
sawed Imitation finish. .Very attractive

newest popular designs. Top measures 23x24
inches. Fitted with roomy stationery drawer.
usuafly

structed

well made
kind

annual

Otnalm

ennrcli

Ptoutl

104 DAY
Payable Weekly

Buys Any, Stove
In Line.

MERIT REGENT STEEL
RANGE Made size,
large 14-In- oven

six-ho- le top. Stove rests
on sanitary steel base. Has
large firebox, duplet grate,
nickel towel bsr, otherwise
elaborately trimmed.
All the newest 1915 improve
ments. A won-icrf- ul

value spe
rriced

roomy

price of
r

A

d

M1H
SION KTTLE TKf)-KSTA- U

fmed.Htands 3 inches high,
heavy column andbroad flat baae. Offered

inn week iselling at

Lutheran, Mrs. J. 1 Smith; North I'res-bvt.- -r

sn, Mrs. T. I.. Travla.
December 14 and LiSocial Settlement,

Miss V. Puchnnan; Flenson Presby-terls- n.

Mrs. K. A. Mason; Plymouth
Mra. H. I I'nderwnod.

December 1 and 17 MrCabu Methodist
Kplscopnl. Mrs. C. C. Shlmer; Temple
Israel. Mia. M. g. Miller: Central Park
Congregational. Mis. Nellie Thompson;
Heoiganisrd Church of Jesus Christ, Mrs.
liertunle KlUmtrlrk.

December IS nod im-H- Memorial
M.tliiHlUt Kplscopnl. Kdllh Pikes;
Diets Memorial Methodist Kptacopnl,
Mis. Jennie Dions Omaha Theosophlcal
society. Mis. K. P. Kklund..

story of Pantoaa Hymn,
Xntjone In a thotiamrt n'ngs the

old hymn, to ho Tie That Hinds."
knows Its history. It was written by
Hev. Kaweett, who In the eight-et- h

century wns the pastor or a poor
ehureh In York.hlv. Knglnnd.

la T.13 he felt obliged to accept a call
to London' ehMreh. Ills farewell ser-
mon hn.l been preached, six wawns
loaded 'th lurnllui" and books stoodty the ' vlmir. tlia conxroKallon uien,women and' t hlldren were In an axony
of tears.

.00k In bp. Mis. Faacett
John. John. I cannot Ihw this! I

know not where we go!"
"Nor ," said he. "nor aill we go. I"n.

load tile .wagons and put everything
back,"

Ills letter of aeceptnme was recalled,
end be wrote tlrta hymn to commemorate
the cilsode. Home Herald.

Hark la Victor Over Ball.
Men husking corn on the W. J. t'reaa-lim- n

farm In Ferguson valley, pa., were
wltnRia of a battle royal between a
yniinir bull In the pasture and a buck oer
that had strayed from the liearby nioon- -

I 'tr nun as
herd, was nnthlni

protector

ooitwr'e challenge, hut waa to
by more agile enemy, In

going to leaped fences
tbst heretofore been harriers to
progress. bleeding freely at

the clash.- - deer
remained with the herd until frightened
awav men clnpplng their hands. Phil-
adelphia Itecord.
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Japan Helps
Via

(Correspondence of Associated Press
TOKIO. Nov. Another tie has been

established between east and west
Japan's offer send of
lied Cross workers Ituasla, Kngland
and France. Delegations will leave soon
for Kumnn with them large
amount of medicine, bandages and othei
requirements.

An Impressive scene wss witnessed yes-

terday when lJ.One) Japanese women
flowing kimonos and rarrylng pennanta
gathered the open air lllblya park
for the annual meeting tho Ladles'
Patriotic society. special pavilion was
erected receive Princeas Ks-l- it nnd
others of roysl blood.

Thos society wfirks with lied Cross
nnd now engaged sending comfort

Head
or at Orfce

ilesnalnir. Ileallnn llalm
slant Clarw Xote, llontl nnl
Tlmwt top NnMy t'atlMThal
DiNcharKCA. Pull lltwtlarh Koa,

Try "Kly's Crenm Balm."'
iet small Iwttle anyway, Just try

pply I'.ttla nostrils and
your clogged nose and stopped-u- p

sir assages of the head will open:
you will breathe freely, dullness and
headache disappear. Hy morning! the ca-

tarrh, cold catarrhal sore
throat will be gone.

Knd such misery now: Uet the small
bottle of "Kly's Cream Balm" at any

a
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Because come largest homefurnishing organization
the buying

largest the pj;rmiU at low
beyond competition. AND MORE, you wan:

and necessary can year, to pay your
EXPERIMENT. Come Ilartman and

SPECIAL EASY PAYMENTS ARRANGED ON ANY PURCHASE DESIRED

tiM'lFV3;s

:,$n.98
FRafc-- "

3 $6.75

Monthly,

nAOTMAN 9

A COMPLETE ROOM FULL OF In correct mission Ot
solid-oak-- , splendidly finished fumed.'- - Consists rocker, arm chair
library measuring 24x36 inches, fitted with roomy stationery drawer. Rocker
and arm chair upholstered in Spanish Kabrlcold leather over full igset of steel Positively equal to set selling our Q 74
unusually low
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Red Cross

OUR MODEL
BRASS BED massive and heavy
bed beautiful colonial design. Atten-
tion is the :

nEAUTjrrr, new sttlij
OU-ONIA-

maaaire appearam-e- . meas-
uring
throughout of

at..

"rrjTP
H A

detachments

carrying

ch Potts
Ten Fillers

IVi-int- h Top Eod
SVrin, Colonial Ball

Six Fancy
Mounts

Head End 58 inches
Satin Finish All

Sizes

m&m mmmm

$6.85

$24.95

$13.95

Allies
Helpers

ROUP OAK 8MOKR
STAND. Complste with
ash tray, cigar
match holder and con-
venient drawer
pipes, tobacco,
Iiutifulli
lulled
Very peel
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wonwkrkul Value colonial dining room setThe maaalve table large 48-in- aupported heavy eolonlaibarrel pedestal, measuring tea Inches Hi diameter. heavy eoloalailaddie seat chairs with artistically turned legs and broadfaaiffbark. Complete outfit offered in American quartersawed N.'a tillimitation oak, finished golden. Bpecial this week enlyVeaUsWU
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Nose and Stopped Up From
Cold Catarrh, Open

m a rove hIkNIC

EXACTLY tremendous

D0NTJ

MONTHLY

I

lEATDEjl YOUR

FURNITURE

TWO-INC- H

following dimensions

Handsome

18.75

til wm

$2.15 -"- "'$3.75

can quarter-sawe-

Imita-
tion oak finish

back and
seat are uphol-
stered

aold
for

priced
for. this week

S3.95

tive Our

bags to sollir and In M f

families at horn. The reports ow
membership of JXW.CPO. last yealn li

being 20.ITO.

fnder pstronsge cf Prince Kan-1,- 1, thi

French ambassador and the:
charge lie organised a relief fund fo
the sick snd wounded of allied Iprce-bot-

In Kurope and In easH.

numher of Jnpsncse as we
as foreigners sre tnklng psrt. Monev an
clothing have been collected and prar.
tlcally all foreign women of JoM
are sewing. empress of Japan
herself engaged In preparing banoage

wounded Jspnneso and Crrttl

soldiers In Chins.

Bee Want Ads
Boosters.

nest liusinesi

iibnn In a llnff. 4
Armando Msrsnnn. Cuban, oefts t"'

Federal lengue l.ooft In advance n.inet'
Marsana issued sn ultimatum, that h)
a III never play bnll In states ftgal;
except with (Hunts, so lookg IIK
somebody Is going to be stung. ft j

j

ln-idr- store. This sweet, fragrant ""bain

Tha

OlHsolves by beat or the nosvrusi'pene
trales and heals the Inflamed,
membrane which lines the aose, head ani
throat; clears the passages) stop:,
nasty d'acharges and a feeling of cleans
Inn, southing relief comes ImmediatVly.

Don't lay awake tonight struggllira- - fo
breath, with hend stuffed; nostrils closed
hawking and blowing. Catarrh or a'cold

nose, foul raucous Tlrot
ping Into the throat, and raw dryness I;

distressing, but truly needless.
Put your faith Just once In Ely'i

Cream Palm" and your cold or'catarrl
will surely disappear. Advertisement.
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you can direct to the
world and get what you want. Our power

the in world in our line to sell such figure
to place any buy s much
NOW you take a or more, bill.

to Bave both time anc money. ,
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AVERT SPECIAL
ROCKER VALUE
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A GUARANTEED PELT MATTRESS Bufit
layer upon (Not stuffed). Weighs forty-fiv- e
pounds, covered with handsome art ticking; with Im-
perial roll edge. This mattress cannot be dupli-
cated at the price and is a rare n tCbargain. Guaranteed to give satis ! jjTfe jfaction. . . , , jf
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HERE IS AN REAL
ft rug.

woven, strong and in

ivuor bed room. Fully worth i H
only.

We You
a

25 PER
Or More on All

Here.

THE FAMOUS RUBY
STOVE--On- e of the neat

bard coal stoveg on
A fuel

economizer, built on moat
scientific

The entire stove Is
nickel high leg
case, making this a tall, effec

heater.
low price
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running
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layer.

SOLID OAK CHIF.
FONIER Made with fire
roomy drawers, neatly

14)1 trimmed with wood

elaborately

only,..,.,,

'Bridles. of roomj
size and offered at the
extremely lowfftQ AO
price of cnj.jOmU0

VISIT OUE
GREATLY ENLAHG-- i

ED DEPT.
The Usual Easy Tens
No Interest Ohaxjfed'

A'

EXAMPLE OF VALUE-CIVIN- O

Thlg beautiful 9x12 Monarch Brussels extra well
durable the very choicest orientaldesigns. Suitable for parlor, dining

room 116.00. 1197Wonderful value at. M-a-

Guarantee
Earing of

CENT
Stoves

Boug-b- t

HEATING
self-feedi-

the
market guaranteed

the
economical principles.

trimmed with

PIANO

$29.75
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